1. Get a chest X-Ray in your home country no more than 3 months before your travel to rule out tuberculosis. The report would be in English.

2. Complete the medical clearance form and submit to the office of global health/ Rutgers office of Employee health on arrival. The point person for this is Rosalind Julius Mickel, MSN, RN, (732) 418-8466 New Brunswick Office (Mon, Wednesday)

3. Coordinate travel arrangements and book flight ticket in advance to get better deal. For international student-Newark airport is more convenient than JFK in terms of train commute to New Brunswick.

4. Make copies of your essential document - passport, visas and travel itineraries

5. Housing – A website “AIRBNB” is well-known for affordable short-term housing. Once you find the lodging, coordinate with your host for transportation and food etc. Other website to consider would be Aunt Elsie’s Homestay

6. International phone card- Contact with your provider or get an international phone card
Checklist for international student

7. Foreign student need to send or bring a copy of health insurance.

8. International student are advised to TYPE and PRINT the NetId FORM legibly.

9. International student should expect to complete the HIPAA training on arrival within 1-2 days (Mon-Tue), hence the clinical rotation will commence from Wednesday of the week.